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POST OFFICE REGULATIONS.

PART I.
General Regulations.

1. Appointment of Postmasters.
2. Oath of Office.
3. Po aster, &e. taking Office, to transmit to Postmaster General list o-.property, &C. receiveà.
4. Separate Room or Office to be provided5 A Bar Room not to be used.6. Postmaster and Assistants only to have access to office.7. Sigo 'Board and Letter Box. ace tOfie8. Office to be upen during business hours.9. Sunday iMails.

10. Office not to be removed without consent of Postmaster General.IL. Duties bu' be perforined personally.12 No person under sixteen years to be employed.13. Postnaster &c. wishing to resign must give notice, &c.14. On death of Porstnaster, sureties to remain liable, &c,15. Letters, &c. received from Department to be'filed, &c.,16. Whsn elIil passes Office in night, latest time afforded to public, &c.
17. Notice su- be given of hour of arrivai and closing- Mails.18. Death, removal, &c.of sureties, principal to give notice.19a Postanaster to ses that Oath taken be Assist:ant, &c.;)0. No Fostitlaster, &c. cao hold Mail élontract.

21. Address of Letters to Creneral OffAe, &c.

. O person being appointed to take charge of a Post or
Wa 'y Office wiJl receive'a blank Forin of Sureties, wIich lie,together with two persons as sureties, wilwhigr, stating theirnames, occupations, residence, &c. The solvein iy of theipro-posed sureties'must be certified by two Magistrates in theCounty; upon this being returne yto the General Post Office,a Bond will be inmediate y prepared and enclosed for signa-

ture, and the necessary Stoars, &c. nclos the businessof'the Office will be furnished. or conducting
2. Every person employed by or .under the Post Office,must on entering the serv ice, take and subscribe the usualOatheof Office; cand no one cati hare charge of a Mail, accessto the Letters, &ce. or performu any official Auty, until suchOath is subscribed and worn to before a Magistrate of theColunty. 

ý 
1 13. Every Postmaster or W Oing to the charge of an Office, should niake an exact Inventory

2



2 POST OFFICE REGULATIONS.

or List of all property belonging to the Office handed over to
him by the retiring officer, his representatives, or sureties, with
a statement of Mail matier so received, and the amounts
chargeable against him, and the retiring officer respectively.
This List should be signed by the new incumbent and the
retiring officer, or his representatives, and transmitted to the
Postmaster General.

4. A separate Room or Apartment conveniently fitted up for
the purpose, must be provided for conducting the business of
the Office, whenever the duties are sufficiently extensive to
require such accommodation ; and when otherwise, the Letters.
&c. nust be kept locked in a Desk, Press, or other suitable
place of security.

5. On no account is a Post or Way Office to be kept in a
Bar Room or Public Room of a Tavern.

6. No person but the Postmaster, Way Office Keeper, their
sworn Assistants, or Officers appointed by .the Postmaster
General, shall have acçess to the Letters, Newspapers, &c.
either in making up or receiving Mails, or.in the daily routine
of the Office.

7. The Sign Board supplied by the Department must be
affixed to the outside of the Post Office Building, in a position
to be easily seen and read, and a Letter Box must be fixed in
some convenient part of the Office, with an opening for posting
Letters accessible from the Street. The words "Letter Box"
should be painted or printed over the opening.

S. The Office is ta be open every day during the usual
hours of business irn the place, and the Postnaster or Way
Office Keeper will attend at other hours to receive and ,dis-
patch Mails when necessary.

9. When Mails arrive on Sunday, the Postmaster or Way
Office Keeper is required to keep open his Office for delivery
an hour after sorting such Mails; and Mails, if due on thai
day, must be opened and despatched at the appointed hours.

10. The Post or Way Office is not to be removed without
the consent of the PostmasterGeneral.

11. The duties are to be performed by the Postmaster or
Way Office Keeper personally, or by some sworn Assistant
under the immediate superintendence of the Officer, who shall
he respopsible for the care and attention of such Assistant;
and no Postmaster or Way Office ,Keeper can transfer the
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charge of his Office and the performance and superintendence
of its duties to another, except temporarily, in the event of ill-
ness or unavoidable absence, when the circumstance must be
reported to the Postmaster General.

12. No person under the age of 16 years should be employed
in the Post Office service, or suffered to have access to the
Letters, &c. at an Office.

13. Any Postmaster or Way Office Keeper wishing to
resign his office, inust give notice in writing to the Postmaster
General, when measures will be taken to relieve him, and he
is not at liberty to relinquish his charge until a new appoint-
ment has been made, and instructions given him to make the
transfer of the Office to his successor, as his responsibility will
continue until the transfer has been duly made.

14. In the event of the death of a Postmaster, the respon-
sibility of the sureties will continue for the fidelity of the
person left in charge of the office, until a successor isappointed
and assumes the duties, and should they see fit, the sureties,
or any one of them, may in such case perform the duties of
Postmaster until a new appointment takes place.

15. AIl Letters, Circular Instructions, &c. addressed to and
received by a Postmaster or Way Office ·Keeper from the
Department are to be carefully filed, so that an easy reference
may be had to them at any time, and when replying to com-
munications from the Postmaster General, they should be
careful to return any papers or enclosures which nay have
been sent forperusal or remarks.

16. When a Mail passes an Office in the.night, the latest

GENERAL POST OFFICE, Dec..18, 185S.

Section 9, Part lst, of the .Post Office Regulations, hag

been repealed, and the following Rule is substittuted in ite

place, viz:

No Letters, Newspapers, Parmphlets, Printed -BookR, Maga-

Zines, Reviews, or other Publications, shall be delivered by

any Officer in the Post Office Department on Sundays.

CHAS. CONNELI, P M. G.

and Letter Carriers attached to his Office, be immediately for-
warded to the General Post Office.



4 POST OFFICE REGULATfONS

20. No Postmaster, Assistan otmaster or Clerk empoyediii a Post Oflice, cari hold a Mail Contract or be CO'ncedicarrying a Mail. anected in

21. Every Postmaster or·Way Office Keeper in addressingthe Department, should write the nane of bis Office andCounty at the head of his Letter and avoid writing on morethan one subject in the same Letter.

PART II.

Despatch and Receipt of Mails.
1. Unpaid Letter stamped on back.
2. Prepaid in money stamped on- face.3. Prepaid by Stamp, Stamp.to be obliterated.
4. Letter posted ater despatch of Mail to be marked "To late.5. Correspoodirng Offices.
6. Letters going- beyond delivery to be forwarded to nearest correspondig- Office.
7. Ou making up Mails, boxes to be cleared.8. Letter Bill, bow filled up.9. Letter Bill and Letters to be tiel Up.

10. Time Bill.
11. On receiving Mail, Time Bih tobe examined and checked12. Amount of Unpaid Letters compared.
13. Letters insufficiently paid, additional postage to be taxed.15, Aont of Leer Billes to be entered in the Monthly Sheets.15, Letter Bis received (o he signed.
16. Postmaster to make up Mails for corresponding Office only.,

1. All Unpaid Letters mailed at a Post Office afully stamped on the back with the dated Stacp, shewing theday, mnonth, and year on which they wer p desiveredint theOffice, and the propere ta stamped or rtarked on the face oraddress side, in black ink.
n2. Letters aving been prepaidin money should be stamped'On the face.with the dated, cfPaid" Stamnp, and the proper tax'marked or stamped (also on the face) with red pk.
3. Letters posted at an Office and prepaid by PostageStampsn should ho stampedon the back with the dated Stamp,d th age Staep carefuly oblierated by the instrumentused for that prpose ; and where this bas not been supplied,the Stamps X.ut h caneîedby making a cross on each witha peu, thug, Xe
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4. A Letter posted on the saie day and witlin cne lourafter the despatch of the Mail by which it would have been
forwarded, should be marked or stamped "Too late" on the
face side with red ink, which wiill explain why the Letter was
not sent on that day,

5. Postiasters will m9ke up aad receive Mails for otherOffices as-the Postmastei General may direct; such Offices,dre terrned Corresponding Offices, and Letters and Paperstodbesaedto those places, (or places within their delivery) areto be rnailed direc t I)ofl thein.
6.-AIl Letters and Papers 'going beyond the delivery ofcit-he-r ofthe ýCorrespondin.r Offices,, are to be forwarded to theCorrespnding Office nearest to 'he destination of such Lettersand Papers.

7. In making up a Mail, the Postmaster should be particularin clearing the receiving Boxes of all Letters postd in tine
for such Mail, and sort the Letters in separate parcels, viz,-

lst. Unpaid Letters and other Mail matter for delivery atthe Corresponding Office.
2nd. Letters, &c..on which the postage has been prepaidin money at the Despatchirig Office, Or whichnay have been prepaid at a Way Office subor-dinate thereto.
3rd. Stamped Letters, Letters prepaid at other PostOffices, andforward Letters.

These divisions are fot to include Registered Letters, whichare to be* tied, up in tbe Lettes Bill, o 'n whicli the number andaddress of each Registered Letter must be copied.
8. The Letter Bil11 is'then to be fllled up with. the, date of'despatch, the nane of Despatching and Correspowling Offices,th!e arn'ount of ou'npaid IPos.tage.cbarged on the,1 "Corresponding"i

Office, and paid Postage charged on the " espathindg
Office, the address of Registe-ed Letters, and the signature
of thé Postmaster or Assistant dcspatching the Mail. The
amounts- on the Letter Bil are then to be co ied info the
Book of " Mails Sent,' and afteivards carried tO the "Sent"
sideof the Maithly Sheet, under the heading of the place towhich the Mail is o be despatched, and on the line corres-ponding to the date of despatch. Care must be taken 'inding te Lette BhIs, and entering the amounts in the "Sent"Bokand :Monthly Sbeet.
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the Letter Bih and Registered Letters then to be tiedthe withthe other Letters, and placed with the Newspapers in
Seal, and labelled with m e ocurely sealed with the Office

Seal, T e TOme Bfi the Corresponding Office.Pos The Time Bdl shewin the time of despatch from theL :c isto be de-ivereto the Courier wii h the Bag.
examine the Tceivn a Mail the Postmaster should first
cemied the me Bgs, and ilsatisfy himself that he has re-c e v e th r p r B a s i i n t le d a te a n d h o r o f a rýriv a ion the Time Bill. He should next examine the State of the
Bags and Seals thereon, and th oext aine Bags addressedto his Office, and carefully turn themnsil e oag, addresethe pôssibility of any thing remaininget prevent

12U The amount of "U d" Ltrs for deivey a dLetters " Paid" at the Corresponding Oie, for dery apared wtthLetrBlrrsodgO'ce, should be com-
nrdwitb t he*Leier B3ill, and if -there shooald be a diffet.enceIn the anounts, the computatio-s are to be beea orfteePosmaser hold artobecheckedo thePostrmaster should go over the calcuatinsa second tie andthen enter in the ciReceived " Side colOnis his stateent ofte true anount, writing the words 9 im n ted at n ofitials thn ther Bilwice Counted" and his

initiais, on the Bill.b
13. On each Letter that liasbeen insuficuently paid, eitherby money or stamps, except suc oreigtfLeters as requireto be prepaid, and which are to be dealt with as hereafter pro-vided, the Pecei irg postmaster will mark the rount oF.dtoa Postage,and sta·hLp or write thereon the words

More to Pay." Ifthe Letter shonlcj be addressed to a placewithjn his delivery, such additional Postage is to be eneredon the Letter Bill in the proer cosnn aend asconted eforonthe " Received" Side of the Ponthly Seets under the head of"Additional Postage,"
14. The amounts of the Louer Bill received Sbonld beehtered in the Monthly Sheets under the heading of ethe" Despatching"Office, 

and on the line to correspond with thedates of the despatch of the Mais, ja reto be ndinPostmaster, and not the dates, n iark the il s enrecei ved a-t theOfierecevedat he Ófic. U which' the Mails have been
15. Ali Letter Bills receivediaster or his Assistant.ed

.1. E ach Posytmast wife make utorePonding Offices$ only, a iist of which hi efrihdt 
r
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newly establislied Post Office, ani Postmasters vili be notified
by the Department of any variations which it nay be neces-
sary to make in their lists.

PART III.
Provincial Rates of Postage.

Letters betweeb New Brunswick and other Britiqsi NorthAmerican Colonies.

'.n pOn Letters not exceeding ý ounce in weight, betweenany place in Ntew Brunswck and any ,ther place n BritishNcrth America, the Rate is an uniform charge of three pence,which.rnay be prepDid or not at the option 'of thie sonder.' Forevery additional weight of i an ounee, or any fractional part
thereof, there shall be charged an additiona l rate (f three
pence, thus-

On a1 etter not exceeding j ounce in weiht, £Ö 0 '3
Do.q over ý- oz. and not exceeding 1 oz. o Q 6Do. do» 0 09Do.do. 

2 1 0Do. 2 do. 2î 0 1 3Do.' 2 do. 3 0 1 6Do. 3 do. 0 1 9.Do. 34 do. 4 0 2 ODo. 4 do. 4 O .2 3Do. 5j do. 5 0 2 6Do. 5 do. 5j 0 2 9Do. 5 do. 6 o 3 0Do. 6 do. ' 0 3Do. do. 7 0 3 6Do. 7 do* 7j 0 3 q

N. B.-No Postage shall be charged on Letters carieathrough the Province and not delivered therein.
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PART IV.
Packet ,Letters.

i Letters between Great Britain and New Brunswick, 71d cur.. paid Letters from,.Great Britain only to be taxed where English MailsMadeup.-
3. Paid Letters for Great Britain muast be stamped ànd taxed on face-.ed Ink.4. Letters for Bermuda, Newfonudland, and West Indies.5. On these the Provincial rate of 3d. currency must be p>repaid.G. Foreign West Indies.
7. REte for other Countries.

1. On Letters- between the United Kingdom and NewBrunswick the late is an uniform charge of six pence sterling,or seven pence half penny currency, the halfounce, which malybe prepayable or not, at the option of the sender.
2. Unpaid Letters for the- United Kingdon should not betaxed with Postage, except at the Offices where English Mailsare made up, viz: Fredericton, Sackville, Saint Stephen, andSaint John ; and then on the face, with the New Brunswick

claim Stamp.

3. Paid Letters for the United Kingdom must be stanpedand taxed on the face with Red Ink, in both Sterling andCurrency, according to the following scale

Sterfing. Currency.For a Letter not exceeding J oz. £6 0 6 £0 7îDo. do. 1 0 0 .. 0 L' 3Do. do. 2 " 0 20 0 2 6
Do. do. 3" 0 3 17
Do. -do. 4" 0 4 0 0 5 0Do. do. 5 " 0 5 0 0 6 àDo. do. 6 " .i 6 0 0 7 -6

and so on.

It will be seen that half onnees are not noticed after the firstounce, but after the first ounce any fraction is charged as oneourice in addition.

4. On Letters for Bermuda and- Newfoutndland the Rateof Postage is six pence half penny sterling, or eight pence car-rency, the half ounce, and the West Indies ten pence half pennysterling, or one shilling and one penny cur-errey the half ounce
. On Letters for the above places, (except Foreign WestIndies,) the Provincial Rate of three pence currency the halfounce mnust be collected, but the prepayment of the remainderof the Postage is optional.
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6. The whole Postage on Letters for the Foreign West
Indies must be paid in advance.

7. The Rates of Postage for other Countries will be found
in the Table of " Foreign Rates" annexed to the Post Office
Directory, and due notice will be given when any alterations
occur, which must be noted on the Table.

PART V.

Soldiers and Seamen's Letters.

1. Rate of Postage on Sol3iers and Seamen's Letters to be prepaid-how
addressed, &c. Not to exceed j oz., and refer only to private affairs.

2. Will be forwarded to Foreign Countries on prepavment of foreign postage.
3. No additional postage on redirection.
4. If received by private Ship, will be charged 3d. each.

-5. Exceptions to these provisions.
6. Clerks Assistants in Her Majesty's Service may Fend as Soldiers.
7. No additional postage on Letter redirected to commissioned Officer.
8. Postmasters to examine these Letters, and see if conformable to reruations.

1. Non-conmissioned Officers, Captains, Stewards, ,Sol-
diers, and Seamen, while they are employed in Her Majesty's
Service, can send and receive Letters at the Rate. of one
penny each, ntider the following Regulations

lst. The Penny rnust be paid at the time the Letter is
posted.

2nd. The nane, of the Soldier or Sailor, his class or
description, and the name of the Ship, Regiment,
or Corps or Detachment, to which he belongs,
nust be specified in the direction of the Letter.

In the case of Letters sent by Soldiers or Sea-
men, the Officer in conmand must-sign is
naine and specify his rank, and the name of the
Ship, Reginent,. Corps, or Detachrment which
he commands.

3rd. The Letter must nlot exceed half an ounce in weight.
4th. The Letter must refer solely to the private affairs of

the Soldier or Seaman.

Al the foregoing descriptions must be fully written in the
address in the following forms, the initials of the name of any
Ship or Regiment being insufficient:-

3



__________POST OFFiçc EGLTON

FORM.

Prom A. B.r
Seaman H. M. S. FrgA. R

Sergt. -- Regiment.
Direction.

D, Oapt. or Commanding C. D, Col. orOfcer, H. MS. e .. ,C.orComrnandingý
- -- Regt

ToA. B.
SeamanH. M ToA.B.

- - Private (Sergt. &c)
Regt.

2. Letters for2.Lter o Soldiers or'Seamen ini actual seriemybforwarded at the above rate to or thacua service may re
qung the pre-payment of any For or Transient Po re-but suject to the payrnent of any Foi eign or Transient Post-age as rnay be chargeable thereon.

tioal R era or Sea r en'sreir sare not liable to any addi-riona Rat of ostae on redirection.
4. Letters for Soldi4.st etr orediers or Seamen rec ived by private shipmiust be charged with a-Rate of Three pence each.
5. letters sent to or by Commissioned orWarranMidshipmen, or Master's Mates, -oner t Officers,

Captain' Clerks, or Scli' ginee's in thNa
Warrant Officers inth masters, or Commissioned orWarantOmers n te Amyare flot iflcltided in th r-vilege attachèd to Letters of Sodiers or eae uthe pri-
chargeable with the same Rate as ordnary Let bt are

6. Clerks Assistants in Rer Mto send and recei"e their Letter ia ere aree allowed
under the same Regalations as Sold-es eamn and.

7. No additional Postage is to lie haedtion of a Letter addresse isd to a Crged O theCredreiArmy or, Navy, when ho ha .eomissioned Officer of the
from any British Colony.

8. Postmasters, ate required t0 exa eLetter* Purporting to be a Soldier's or eaminecareflly everyif it be not in ail respects conferms to Seaman's Letter, an-
tostocharge it with full P mbeto theabove Regrula-'thefacef tchage ett the faPostage, writin i Red Ink ontie face of the Letteri the re-ason. for stýICh"L hrge.
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IPART VI.

Ship Letters.
1. Sbip .Letters to be stan;ped, &c.
2. Letters from U. Kingdom in Ship Let ter Mail prepaid, subject to inland rate.
3. Ship Letters not in Mail, Iïd. to be paid Master. receipt taken, &c.
4. Ainount paid Ship Masters to be eitered in Ship Letter Book.
.5. Declaration to be made by Shipmaster.
C;. Certificate to be delivered to Shipmaster.
7. Postmaster to keep Register of Shipmasters-who make Declaration, and make

Quarterly retarns to General Office.
8. Form to be transmitted.

1. All .Ship Letters delivered at a Post Office must be
stainped with the Ship Letter.Stamp on the face or address
side, and also of the dated Office Stamp on the seal side,
shewing the date on which the Letter was received.

2. On Letters from the United Kingdom, if received in a
Ship Letter Mail, the postage for Sea conveyance and also the
Gratuities of the Master will have been paid in the United
Kingdom, but an Inland Rate of three pence currency per
half ounce is chargeable if not delivered at the Port of arrivai,
and should be taxed before forwarding.

3. On ail Ship Letters h roight :loose,. (i. e. not in a Ship
Letter Mail,) a gratuity of three half pence each is to be paid
to the Master of.the Vesset, and his receipt for the same taken
on the printed form supplied by the Department. Should
such Letters be for delivery in the Town-at which they are
first received, a. Rate of three pence currency per the half
ounce will be chargeable; but if forwarded to other Towns
they will be fiable to a Rate of six pence the half ounce.

4. The amounts paid~to Shipmasters and amount charged
against the Post Office, should be entered in the " Ship Letter
Book,' and afterwards in the.Quartérly Ship Letter Accounts-.

5. Every Master of an inwad ·bound vessel must on his
arrivai make the following Decl ration before the Postmaster
or Way Office Keeper at the Prt of Entry and at the Office
where the Letters brought are by law to be delivered .-

FORM OF DECLARATION.

1, A. B., Master of the [state name of vessél,] arrived from
[state place,] do solemnly and sincerely'declare that I have to
the best of my belief delivered or caused -to be delivered to the
Post Office all Letters brought by me, except those exempted
by Law. A. B.

Made before me at
18 . C. D., Postmaster.

il
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g .The PostMaster or Way Office Keeper is required to
give to every Master Or person nhaking such Declarafioôn be-fore him, a Certificate in the iollowng For- a

Icertif ht----b ertify tha ot Master of [nare of Vessei] of the
burthen of tons, frirn has this day made before
me the Declaration required. b>' Chapter 40, of Titte iv. ofthe Revised Statutes.

Post Office at -- the day of A. D. 18-..

C. D. Postmaster.7. ijpon taking the Deciaration fr teVessel, th MtasterDerain om e aster of anyy the Dprnt ha un enter in a Book to be furnjished
by the Departmt and under the proper head, the name ofta in Ves ech M ate t onnage, w here from , and the date of
making such Declaration; andshall transmit Quarteryunehis band, on the first day of "February, M, Qugly u nder
November respectively, to the rPostmastr Generaly, a corretcopy and list fron such Book, in ormr A , a coefurnished, sew hmFr A, fo)r that rpsf dewing the names of the Vessels, Master, T onage,&c., for which such Declarations have been made during thepast Quarter.

8. ThisFor iS to be transmitted whether any such Decla-rations have been mnade or ýnot.btp ny uhDca

FORM A.
Register of Vessels arrivedat tbe'Port oended 'à 8ene ---- 185 .sarieatheP tof -Quarter.

ateof CertiAficael Vessel. 
Baster

POst Qfice, 
A.9 otmse
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PART VII.

Re gi s tr a tion.
.1. To what it applies.
2. Mode of Registration.
3. Not prepaid, a double Registration fee.4. To be enclosed in Green printed cover.

et Forwardiug Ofces to enter address on Bil and in Book.6. Letters to hae Posted hall au hour before clo.siag.7. Cover aud Letter to be stamped with dated Stamp.8. Take Receipt on delivery.
9. Postmaster tan not refuse to Register Letters.

10 Neglect or violation by offileer to make him liable, &e.il: Omission to enter address on Bill, Officer made liable.
Io The systeit of Registration is applicable to all descrip-tion of Letters witliout distin ction, whether they-contain, Coin,or articles of value, or not.

2. A Postmaster or Way Office-Keeper on bein applied toto register a Letter will denand a Register ee of six penc
in addition to the Postage, and will write distin&tly on thefac.of t he Letter, à Registered Letter, " No.mencing with No. 15 on the first day o .
Ink; he will then stamp the Ltter lainly 'with te dated
Stade oand enter thee Number and -Address on the left handside of the Receipt Book," gvi e pReceip,
which to be ton out of the Book, and upon it he must alsoenter the Nuber and Address of the Letter, so as to corres-pond with the enty in the margin of the Book. The Receiptmust also bear the iNapression of the dated Offlce' Stamp.tHe mustalso enter the Nunber and Address, and Date, andthe Office to .ich frwarded, in the "Registered LetterBook.,,

3. When any Unpaid Letters, marked Money or " Regis-tered," are posted, they are to be registered, and a doubleRegistrationFeeý of ýone shilling,, in addition'to'the postage,will be charged to the person addressed.

4. Registered Letters, whether paid or unpaid, must beenclosed in the Green pirinted Covers, supplied by the Depart-ment, properly numbered and addressed, and when forwardedin the Mail, they must -be tied u p wsit the LetterdBi , on wichthe number and address must aiso be copied.

Le Postmasters at every Forward Office through which theLetter passes, must enter the address on the Letter Bills withohichthey are forwarded, and also in the " Registered LetterBook."«
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6. Letters received in order to be Registered, must be
posted half an hour previous to the closing of the Mail by
which they are to be sent.

7. In all cases the Cover of a Registered Letter, as well as
the Letter itself, must bear the impression of the dated Stamp
of every Office through which it may pass.

8. On delivering a Regis ered -Letter, the Postmaster or
Way OfficedKeeper must take a Receipt on the inside of the
Cover from the person to whom the Letter is addressed,
stamping the cover in the inside with the date on which it was
delivered.

9. No Postrmaster or Way Office Keeper can refuse to
register a Letter provided it has been posted in sufficient time.

10. Any violation or neglect of the above Regulations which
shall involve the loss of a Registered Letter, will render the
party liable to be called on to make good the amount of loss
sustained lin consequence, and it must be distinctly understood
that the Postmaster or Way Office Keeper in whose possession
such Letter can·be last traced, will be held responsible for it,
until he shall have discharged himself-of the responsibility by
a satisfactory explanation. It will therefoe he necessary for
every Postinaster or Way .Ofice Keeper on opening a Mail
Bag immediately to seek the Letter Bill,. and in the event of
a Registered Letter baing entered.on it, to certify its arrivai
by attaching his sigriature to the .Bill. Shauld an.entry- be
made on the Bill, and such Letter cannat be found, the cir-
cumstances must be·immediately reported to the Postmaster
General.

11. Any omission to enter the address of a.Registered Letter
on the Bill will be severely censured ; d should any loss
occur in consequence, the Postmaster or Way Office Keeper
with whom the irregularity occurs will be held responsible.

14
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PART VIII.

Forward Offices,
1 What termed Forward Letters..
2. Letters to be renailed to bfe sent first post.
3. Unpaid Letters for delivery at Corresponding Office to be charged i, iU

to that Office.
4. Forward Letters to be remailed to Corresponding Office nearest theirdestination.
5. If Postage on npaid Forward Letters he wrong charged, mnust aot alterBill, but on remaailing'shoffld take credit in 'Forro2
6. Postage on Paid Letters, &c. to be renailed should be entered in Lttter B3il.i. Remailed Letters prepaid to be kept separate. e
8. Record of Registered Letters kept in Forwarding office.9. Registered Letters how stamped.

10. Other Letters how stamped.

1. A Forward Office is an Office to which Letters, &c. arsent by its corresponding Offices to be renai1ed. Sueh ettes
are termed Forward Letters.

2. Letters received at a Forward Office to ishould be sent on bythe first post despatched to their destinati(ýn
3. oTnprid Forward Letters received, for the deliver# of anOffice corresponding witb the Forward Office, are to lie chargretiin the Letter Bill to the corresponding Office.
4. If the Forward Letters are not for the delivery ofany ofthe Offices with which the Forward Officèe corresponds, ney

are to be remailed to the correspondsingOffice n ,arest their
destination, without entering the anouing OtieLetter eir
. 5. If the postage on Jnpaid Forward Letters be erroneousîycharged against a Forward Bostmaster, he is fot to arend the

error by altering the Lette Bill, but onnre aiting the Letters'
should take credit for the amount wronglychargnd thpon hirs
in Form No. 2.·

6 The postage on all paid Letters and Newspapersa Forivard Office to be remnailed should have ben entered nt
the Letter Bill of the Office at whicb they have been postei{
and the Forwaïrd Postmaster is expected to se that no los,
occurs to the Revenue from any neglect of this dutv.

7. On remailing Letters which lavelieen prepaidt anothe,Office, the Forward Postmaster will not enter isrea prepaid
postage in bis Letter Bill. °Letters of this description souid
be kept separate from those prepaid at bis own Office, or Way
Offices subordinate to bis Office.
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thr A Rordrust be kept of ai Registered Letters passinghrougb a rorward Office, shewing the Office to which they
have been rerailcd, with the dates of receipt and despatch.9e Registered Letters received at a Forward Office, should
be stampe(î on the Seal side2, w.atb the datýed Office Statnp.,The Green Cover must also be dtaapd on the back.

10. A l Letters received at a F'orward Office frorn a corres-
pondiîig Officýe, mnSt be immediateîy stamped on the Seal sidevith the dated Office Stamp.

PART IX.
Postage Rates on Books, Periodical Publications

or Pamphlets.
P phlet *&c'-. under Z oz..BooksÈ, Periodicals, &c. under 16 oz.3. Alav be prepaid'ôr unpaid, except United States.4. 110w poUt up. 1

& 6 No writing on. CoQer &c.Book P.t with United Kingdom.
8 l'ut up. No writing, &. on cover.à. Mut * bel)repiîi

ize of package.
h.Co;)iieqten-e o4 ilegleer of R-egillatfo

0 s12 T %Ybat Fegulations of Brtish Book Post applies.c P . lor anerda and Newfoundlaid-Rates.
Y ali Government Papers to and trom Great Britain, &. Pallie or Tracts not exceeding twoounces in weight,FI ai Parliamentary and'Govierriment Paer, meraloProvincial, are transmitted free.ri

2.. Printed Books, Periodical Publications or Pamphletswhîen over 2 ounces and under 16 ounces in weigP eaclesthe rate of id. per ounce'u to 6 ounces, and id. for eachadditional ounce to 16 ounces; ut none of these 'e16 minces can be transmiteds y t owthin ths exceeding
3. Prepayment of these Rates wiIl beoptional, (xcept whensuch printed matter is addressed to the nied States, a d hnsuch case the postage nust invariaby be prepaid ; and onall primtetid matter (except Newspapersy received oy nail froilthe United 'States; the above Provincial Rates are to be collected on delivery.

4. Pamphlets, Periodicals, and Books, topass at the aboveRates, must be sent without a cover orin as at thesides or ends. cover open at the



5. No words or marks (except the name and address of the

sender, and the person to whom sent,) shall be written on any
Newspaper, Pamphlet,, Book, Periodical, Parliamentary or
Government. paper.

.6. Any violation of these Regulations 'will subject such
Newspapers, Pamphlets, Periodicals, or Books, &c. to be,
treated in every iespect as Letters.

7. Printed Books, Magazines, Reviews, and Pamphlets,
(whether, British, Colonial or Foreign,) may be transmitted by
Post, between New Brunswick ar.d the United Kingdom, at
the following Rates of Postage, viz:-

For each Packet- Sterling. Currency.

Not exceeding-4 ounces in weight, Os. 3. Om. 4d
Exceeding 4 oz. and not exceeding îlb. O 6 O 7ý

" ilb. " " 1 1
1 " ", 1%
1 " ". 2 2, O 2 6

And so on, increasing six pence sterling or seven pence half-
penny currency for every additional half pound or fraction of
ahalf pound ; provided, however, that the following conditions
be carefully observed:

Every such Packet must be sent without a cover, or in a
cover open at the sides or ends.

8. It must contain a single volume only, (whether Printed
Book, Magazine, Review, or Pamphlet,) the several sheets or
parts thereof, when there-are more th4n one, being sewed or
bound together.

It must have na writing or marks upon the cover or its con-
tents, except the naine and address of the sender and the
personto whom it may be sent.

9. The Postage must be prepaid in full, either in money or

by affixing outside the Packet, or its cover, the proper amount
of Stamps.

10. Lt must not exceed two feet in length, brea:dth, ividth,
or depth.

11. If any of the above conditions be violated, the Packet
must be éharged as a Letter, and treated as such in all
respects.

12. As no Book may be sent by any route which would entail
an extra expense on the Department, these Regulations apply
only to Books, &c. sent by the British Contract Packëts, via
lalifax. 3

17POST OFFICE REGULATIONS.
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13t Boeoksa &c for Bermuda and Newfoundland are fiable
in a e ge as above, and nust also be paid

With the above Instruction s are not to extend to o interfere
Pariha etra o f Printed Votes and Proceedings ofPalinct, orý of'Printed Papers alloivedtoasurdrhc
Newspaper privilege. See No. 1 of tIais p ass under the

PART X.
Book Postage to British Colonies, passing throng

Great Britain.
Rates of Postag.

be ats of Postage to the unde-mentioned Colonies, wbe as follows enetoe oois iF

To Malta,
o ibraltar. To Ascension,
lonian áIlandse Cape Town
Sierra Leone, Natl ,
Gambia' H-elli-goland,
G lI as, Labuan,
° oSt Heaena Vancouver's IsianîSt. Felena,F Vl1

For each Packet-
Not exceeding 4 oz. in îeigh
Exceding 4oz. and not exceeding lb,

Andsoon. 2

To Cey)on, 
To New ,East Indies, SouthHôùg Kong, Ta smMauritius 

Victora
Ne Zealand, Weste

For each Packet-
Not exceeding 4 oz. In weight,Exceedinf 4 egh,e 4 oz. and not exceeding b.

14 1' " " 2
And so on. 2

and Isiand
Sterliung. Currenc

O. 6d. Os. 7 d
1 0. 1 3
2 0 26

3 0 ~3 9
4 0 5 0

South Wales
Australia,

Ina,

rn Australfa,

ster]ing: currency.Os. 7d. Os. 0d
1 2 5
2 4 2 il
3 6 4 4;
4 S 5 10
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PART XL.
Ne w spapér s.

I. Newspapers free, wheo,&c.
Postmaster may examine, ad when to taz.

3 Postnasters, &c. not to loan, detain, &c.
4. Transiitted with sane care as other matter.
. ostmasteîs, &c. to iiform Publishers when Papers n°ot taken out.& S. Undelivered Newspapers, how rdeait with.

î. Directions to Publishers to secure certainty of transmission.9. For Foreign Countries.

1. Newspapers addressed to any part of British NorthAmerica, Great Britain, orthe United.Stafes, pass through NewBrunswick free of charge, under the following Regulations:..
Ist., Thoy must b sent without a cover, or in a coveropen at the ends :
2nd. There sh'all be no marks or writing on the Paper orcover, exceptthe naie and address of'the sender, andof the person to whom it is sent:
3rd. There shall be no Paper or thing enclosed ir or withsuch Paper or Publication.

2. Postmasters or Way Office Keepers are permited toexamine Newspapers, and if any of the above Regulations areviolated, the Paper is to be charged with fuli Letter Postage.The Post aster or Way Qffice Keeper sealing the Paper withthe Office Seal, and stating thereon the reason for so doing.*
3. Postmasters and Way Office Keepers, or their assistants,fare cautioned against delaying, loaning, or opening a News-paper for the purpose of reading, or for any'purpose other thanthat required by Lawy or these Regulations.
4. The saine care is to be used in the correct transmission.

and punctual delivery of Newspapers as of Letters.
5. When the nutbers of a Newspaper published iùo»NewBrunswick, or in other British Am°rica Provinces, or in'ihe

Ofnite tates, and issued. daily, have remained in a PostOffice in this Province uncalled for during two weeks; of aNewspaper issued semi-weekly, or tri-weekly, during threeweeks; 'of a Newspapýer issued wèekly, during one aionth'; andof a Monthly Periodsca, d y nionths or when suchNewspapers or Periodicals shall have been refused to, be takenout by the party to whom the saine -shall hav e been addressed;the L'otmaster will forthvith address to the respective Pub-
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lishers one of -the Edjito-r'g Notices furnished by the Depart-ment for the purpose; such Notices are t be sent and de-hivered by Postmasters free of charge.
6a elndelivered Newspapers, &c., are to be returnèd in thesafe, manner as undelivered Letters, to the Dead LetterOffice, and an Postage upon them charged against the Post-

rraster is to be taken Credit for by him k h an aDra
with Dead Letter Postage.

7. sà order' to prevent nistakes in the transmission ofNewspapers, the Proprietors should address- and tie up -inseparate bundles ail the Papers for each locality, and whenpracticable, the package s•ould be addressed to the PostOffice-from which the Papers are ntended to be delivered.8. Befure sceding to the Dead Letter Office, Postmastersnust be careful to Write on each Newspaper the cause of itstînt ' being dplivered. to the part' ýto wh ~mit was addressed,and see that each Paper bearsy an iw restsib of the OfficeStamp, shewing. the date on which it was sent to the DeadLetter Office,
9. Newspapesforp

0 .eugn Countnes, (eXcept tnited States,)are liable to thç -Rates of Postage stted in the atbes ofForeign Rates. See Directory.

PARIT XII.
Postage Stamps.

& 2. Description of Stamps;
3. How.obtained by Postmasters.
4. Acknowledgment to :e returned.5, Potage tmay be paid with one or mlore Stamû1ps,6. Wheo lens lha emount'i Staps for liîted States, hoaw dealt with.7. SVbet Rame ocurs o Lterted for IJiitding-dom or 13. N. A. Colouies

8. W'oen Scamp flot obliteratea, delhverittg Office'wili caucel.9. Stamps obIiterated before posting.1 . tamps where Letters maited recognized here.
.; pOén Ne Brnswtofik St amps wýhen Letters'paid.12. Ony New amps recogr when Letters posted here.1 The Postage Stamps isue. by the Post Ofice Depart.

ment inNew Brunswick'aire of three kinds, anid of the valueof Three pence, Six pence, and One shilling repectivevy, achrepresentmge a Rose, Thiste, Shaaire peatdly eachwith a Crown in centre. , a k, and May Flouer,
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p2.n The Three penny Stamps are eolured Red, the Sixpenny, Green, and the One shlillinig, Purpie. Tley can bcprocured fromn any Post Oiflce in the Pro .Tince.
3. W enever a supply of Postage Stamps may:be requiredby-a Postraster, he ivili niake a dernand on the proper printedRequisitions supplied for that purpose e
4. A Postmaster receiving Stamips from the DepartmentwilI11 by tiret'Mail reatura the -aceknowledgnient which accom-panies thern, properly dated and sign ed, also Uhc case enclom.ng

them.

5. Any Letters having ne or.more Stamps afxed, qualin amoujnt to the'R.ates of Posqtage chargeable or) siicb Letters,are to be Mailed and forwarded as prepaid Letterss, thoug
the amount is not to be included in the Letter Bil.,

. On repers tor the Tnited States; when Stamps areaffxed represenÎîng les than tbe amlount of Postage to whichthe Lette rs are-iablie, the Starnps arenot to be caneelled, but'the Letters are to be rated with full Rates of'Postage as npaid.
SOn Letters addresed to any part of British NorthAmerca or the tJnited Kingdom, whn the number of Stampsobe notadequte to the amouni of Postage due, the Letters areaunbe t charge amount deficient, and frwarded with thatamount charged as uipaid. l cases of this kiid the Stampsmnust be oblitcrated.

8. if the ohliterating bas been omitted on the Mailing oftettermw tbe Postmaste r ay ffice Keeper deliverig
tGem wil cacele Stanmp, and report to the PostmasterGeneral the Offlcer ivio may have ornitted this important daty.9. Letters posted and bearing Stampe wbieb bave beenprevioutsly obliterated, must be taxed fl pOswtageaid treatbedin every respect as Unpaid Letters.

10. Sta ps of any Colony of British North America, ljnitedStated, tbe tbited KingdomT, &c., where the Letter has beenpoisted, are 'to'be aillowed in New Brunsïvick as ev-ide 'ne6s (fprepayment áceordingly on the Lettersty which Uhey are afixcd.th . Potastm ters are not alhwed to afx Stamps on Leters
tbe Postage fhici bas been paid in noney, under pain or

12.-No therStamps than tehon issued by the Post Offcein NewtBrunspwitk, ae to be taken in this Provine h prepay-nent of Letters postedý wl'thin the sanie.'
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PART XIII
Missent and Redirected Letters, Papers, &c.

I. Misselt, how dealt with.
2. Rcdircted, hor dealt writh.

e L& tt U a M & t op ith Forn low entered, Rates, &cd.Wfen Letters cbarged which'shouhj he as Fswr.7. Form 2 to be checked, &c.
WWhere error in Form 2, Directions.

9. Monthly Missent Account, No. 3.

a. Wlen Letters, Newspapers, &c., intended for anotherOace are missent to an Offi e, the Postmaster or WayOffice ieeprn t write or Stamp on the front of each theStamp Missent after cth the impression of his Date
Srap, mrn~iiu1yafter. 

-Such Letters mustiecaeui
forwarded by the first Post to their destination.

2. Redincte Letters rnust in like manner be forwarded totieir destination and the ordnayy Provincial Rates chargedthereon in ddition to the former Postage, the Postmastertagaint chi ni Forhar for the amouun originally chargedLainte him, and eafring the Correspondng Office (if theleer shold be for its (lelivery) with -the full amount of in-preased Postage. If the Letter shold b redirected to aplace bçyond the deliverY of the Corresponding Office, the for-harding Postmaster wil tax the increased Rate and forwardthe Letter as above, without charging the Córresponding

3a Al utlpaid, missent, -r redirected Letters, must 'iri--varia-bly be tied up wvith t.ise Form No. 2, and the. forwardingPostmaster must insert in the Fom, and in the propear olimnof thse "Seat .Book," suchs Pota mtepoprclmothe an B ie wher ma g otage as may be claimed by!sim; and when, aiakiagf ou't tise IlMonthîy Misse-nt Letter:Acconnt,.No. 3," he i "ohy .teeaounts thereint accoring to dates, and under the heead of the particeuar Town towhich he transmits the L1etters.
4. No additional Rate is to be clarged on missent Letters.5. If missent or redirected Letrs are addressed fordelivery by any of the offices iviwo P ich a Postmaster cor-respods, o ast maN. tise a i holn Postage on the out ide ofbise Frr N .9 ,adicUde Lise ,amouat^ in.'tie -Leutté rBill,with the- Postage of ordinary unpaid etters. If the Lettesare not for the delivery of tÎhe'Côesp ndng Ofice, the woid"Forward" is to be substituted for tise Ocand the Forditied tip in the Mail with thie Forward Leters.
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6. In the even't of Letters c:-l g p awhich should have been eicrt r d aipa inot tocbe deducted froni te Letter 1Bi, but the Ietters so is ntt
are to be sent forward in a Forme No, 2, and tso argn
claimed in Formt No. 3.

7. Formùs No. 2, received from othce Office, a t brchecked by the Letters that anh t em, ard i t e
amount is correct the Postmaister ivilI cçrtify teidf

8. If the sumu claimed in Forn No. 2, ()'s not -gree withthe amount of Postage on the Letters receiveI, t ge reeiting
Postinaster will enter the correct amount in tUe proper mlAe
in the Formi, and affix his signature.

Po9. In te o nthey issrnt Letter Acco nt, No. 3," t,Postnoaster -shoutd insert under the nes -Of 1i~ colrrespn
ig Oices the amount which ho mav have cla-oiîed iring
the month, and after adding toetver ve resemtite Colrnsthe total is to be entered in te ier te read e nd iMs,
sent- Letter Account," The Forrns No. 3 D hwever are to s
sent to the General Post OfFice iî tIo. oweve, 2 rev d efromi other Ofßces, immediately after the exiraio cf ecre
mnionth; should there be no cla4s to be enteirA - in teh
Monthly Account No. 3, the blak or tmust e erdintl)e3 the
sent in at the proper period.

PART XIV

Dead Lette rs
î Must be advertised.

r. a e,, " a i v e r e d & e .r e s o o e e n t e r e d o n L e t e r , &3. Formarded kelà- si iot'ryihV eia4
4. Amount entered iu Forin 4, &c.5. Civers Sealed.
C & 7. Wha.t Ftrm 4 is te cud-, en1 General Direvtion8. Letters requiring prepayment, prsted unpuid.9. Letters withoQt A ddress, &c.

10. Retornsed Letters.

1. When Letters or Newspapers reach an Office addcsae<to persons who cannot bc fead, or W1h0 aic nkew, te.mnust be advertised in a os m or who ar ce o, o,
some other pu-blic place, until the time for fer rdinge tor
Dead Letter Office. but the Letters tmefrforwaren ot t he
exposed.
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2. When Letters or Newspapers have remained in an Office
thie periods undermentioned, and every effort to deliver them
has failed, the Postmaster will write or stamp on the front of
each the true reason of its'non-delivcry, and stamp (also on the
front) with the Date Stanip corresponding with the date of the
Form No. 4, with which they are to be forwarded to the Dead
Letter Office.

3. After such efforts to deliver the Letters and Papers,
those not called for, or refused, must be enclosed with a Form
No. 4, in the proper printed Covers, and forwarded to General
Office serni-monthly by the first post after the 15th and last
day of the month.

4. Tle number of Letters and the am'ount of Postage claimed
whst be stated in the Forn No. 4, and such claim entered in
the Quarterly Dead Letter Account.

5. The Dead Letter Covers must invariably-be sealed with
the Office Seai.

6. The Form No. 4.is to include all Dead Letters, whether
received from other Ôffices or. put into his own Office for
delivery. Shóuld there be no undelivered Letters to be sent
on the. 5th and last day of.any- month, a blank Form, No. 4,
must revertheless be dated, signed, and enclosed in the proper
cover at the prescribed period.

Letters for Persons

Deceased," are to be sent.to the Dead Letter Office, with
first Form No. 4.

Those narked as-follows, must be treated as here
directed, viz:-

Refused," Are to be kept until the first Form No. 4
Return, after the expiration of one week.

Gone away, Not known or Not to be found, or Unciaimed,"
Are to be kept three months, and then sent in with first
Forn No. 4 Returnî

7. In directing that Letters under last head, ".Gone away,"
are to be kept three months, it wili be understood that this
period is to count from the date of receipt of the Letters at an
Office, that the address of such Letters may be entezed on the
advertised list within the first month after their arrival, so that
they may appear in such list for at least two months before
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office.

24
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8. Letters addressei to any place rcquiring prepayme.nt of
Postage before they can be forwarded, and posted as unpaid,
are to be stamped on the back with the dated Stamp, and the
words "Postage fnot paid," written in red ink on the face, and
are then to be sent, under cover, to the Postmaster General by
the first post.

9. Leiters. posted at an Office without any address, or
addressed so imperfectly that the destination cannot be 'iscer-
tained, must a1so- be sent, under cover. to the Postrmaster
General by first post.

10. Returned Letters, i. e. Letters opened at the Dead
Letter Office, and enclosed to the writers, are te be treated -in
every respect as ordinary Letters.

PART XV.

Overcharges and Allowances.
1 R eturn Postage.
2. low claimed by Officer,
3. Letters opened, &c. to be paid for. No Postage to be returned without

reference to P. M. G.
4. Letter wrorig delivered and opened.
5. I f right owner cannit be founi.
f . Letter posted caunot be returned to, or derained, or opened hy writer, &c.
7. Sealed or u>sealed Letters liable to Postage.

1. When application is made for the return of Postage on
a Letter, the Postmaster must sàtisfy himself by ascertaining
the weigh:t of the Letter, that the demand is just before he
grants the allowance. He wil then obtain the cover, (if it can
be spared,) and write upon it the actual weight, when delivcred,
and the amount allowed, and procure the signature of the
person to whom the Letter is addressed. If the cover cannot
he spared the Tax must be corrected ir red ink, and the
amount allowed written apon it, and the signature of the person
to whom the allowance is made,. must b obtained to the
regular printed Receipt.

2. The amount of such allowance rnust be claimed in Form
No. 4, with the Dead Letters, and the Cover or Receipt sent
vith that Form as a Voucher.

3. Letters:which have been opened or drawn out at the
ends must be paid for, and no Sealed or Unsealed, Printed or
other Circular Letters, shall be delivered .to any person until
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the Postage has been paid, and no Postage can be returned on
any that may be refused after delivery on pretence of being

anonymous, without a special reference to the Postnaster
General.

4. Should a Letter intended for one person bc delivered to,
and open'ed byanother of the same name, (which care miust
be taken to prevent as far as possible,) 'the Letter must be
immediately reseaded witli the Office Seal, and the person who
has'opened it in error must attest the fact of bis having done
so, in writing, on the Letter.

5. If the right owner cannot subsequently be found, the
Postmaster will state so on the Letter, whiclh must be sent-
with the Dead Letters in Form No. 4, to the Dead Letter
Office.

(6. Postmasters and Way Office -Keepers are prohibited
opening, or permitting to be opened, or written on,or detaining,
or delivering back to the writer, or to any perýson, any Letter
posted at ar Office.

7. Letters sealed or unsealed, printed or written, are equinly-
liable to Postage.

PART XVI.

Way Letters and Newspapeis.
1. Way Letters, what. 2. How dealt with.

f. Way Letters are those which bave been received or sent
bv a Mail Courier, and which are not included in the Mai)
but handed to the Courier to be posted at the nearest Office.

2. Postmasters receiving such Lettersv vil Stamip and Tax
them asecording to the Scale, and which arnount, if for his owa
delivery, lie will insert in the Monthly Way Letter Account in-
a column headed " By Courier," and mark the word " Way,"
in red ink, on the front of the Letters. But if they should not
he for his oivn delivery, and are consequently to be sent " For-
ward" by hini, they must he charged with the Postage te the

place of destination, (the word " Way" being also written
on then in red ink,) and Stanped' and forvarded in the
ordinary manner.

26
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PART XVII.

Conveyance of Mails.
i. & 4. Postrmasters and Way Office Keepers to report to P. M. G. irre-

larities, ;c, in the conveyance.
2. No. and Address of Bags t- be-entered in Time Bils and Receiving Of

cer to check.
3. Titne Bills to be signed at each Office, and tine of arrivai and despatr

entered.
.5. Where Time Bil lost.
6. Despatch delayed hy Contrpaetor, Posntmaster to hire conveyaace, and report.
7. Potmaster not to detain without special authority.
S. Way Office Mail to be closed befbre arrival where practiable
9. If Mail remains over night where an Office, Bags to be kept therein.

10. Contractor bound to convev entire Mail.
il. ..The Postmaster or Vay Office Keeper responmible for exchange of Mails,

and to examine Ses and Labels before delivering or opening.
12. Where Bag not Sealed or'Seal broken, to enqire cause, examine content,

and report to Postmaster General.
13. Courier to take and subscribe Oath.
14. Bags to be delivered and received at Office.
15. Not to throw Bags-et Door of Office.
16. Post H orn to-be'used
17. Only Way Letters to he carried out of Bags.
18. Newr Mail Bags how applied for.

1. Postmasters and Way Office Keepers are expected te
report to the Postmaster General on every occasion when
proper and sufficient carriage is not provided for the convey-
ance of the Mails, so as to insure regularity on the route, and
when due provision is not made for the protection of the Mails
from the weather

2. The number and address on Mail Bags despatched-froi
any Office are to be invariably entered on the Time Bills, and
the Receiving Officer .will carefully observe whether the full
complement for his office has been delivered.

3. The Time Bills are to signed at each Office, (rnarked on
the Bill,) and the proper entries as to the time of arrival and
departure of the Mails, carefully and plainly entered.

4. Any delay on the arrival or departure of the Mail, or
any irregularity in the performance of the Mail Service, must
be noted on the Time Bill, stating the cause from which it
has arisen; and if the Contractor or Courier is in fault, the
circumestance should be immediately and specially reported
to the Postmaster General.

5. Should any Time Bill be lost or mislaid by a Courier on
any Post Ride, the Postmaster discovering the loss will furnish
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the Courier with a new Time Bill, and immediatelv report the
inatter to the Postmoaster General.

6. Should the Mail be stopped at an Office in consequence
of the neglect of the Contractor to provide means for its-n---
veyance, the Postmaster will immediately hire some competent
and trustworthy person to take the Mails forward at the
expense of the Contractor, and report to the Postmaster
General. The person employed must make the usual-affidavit.

7. A Postmaster is fnot allowed to stop the despatch of a
Mail, nor to detain a Mail beyond the time allowed for stop-
pages at his Office, without special authority for that purpose.

8. Way Office Keepers should have their Mails closed
immediately on the arrival ot the Courier, and when practi-
cable, before his arrival.

9. When the Mails remain over nighi at any place where
there is·a Post or Way Office, all the Bags, must be kept in
the Office, but in no case should.they so remain without
authority from the Postmaster Generat

10. Mail Contractors 'are required in all cases to provide for
the conveyance of the entire Mail of whatever it may consist.

11. The Postmaster or Way Office Keeper is held respon-
sible for the correct exchange of Mail Bags with the different
Couriers, and must take great care that the Seals and Labels
of the Bags are carefully examined by him before they are
delivered out of his Office to the Couriers, and should examine
carefully those received before opening.

12. Should a Mail Bag be received without any Seal, or the
Seal broke or tampered with in any manner, the receiving
Postmaster or Way Office Keeper should: learn from the
Courier the cause of such irregularity, and carefully ascertain,
if possible, whether the. contents of the-Bag have been impro-
perly interfered with. The circumstance must immediately
be reported to the Postmaster General, stating the address of
the Bag, the Office from which it was last despatched, the
nanie.of the Courier, and his explanation, &c.

13. Every Courier must, before he is entrsted with a Mail,
take and sign before a Magistrate, the Oath prescribed for

Ipersons employpd in the service. of trie Post Office Depart-
nent, of which a Form is given below:-

28s
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FORM OF AFFIDAVIT.

of residence and occupation]do solemrnly and sincerely depose and Swear, that I livitin ly or wilingly open or delay, or cause or suffer to 'bopened or delayed, contrary to zny duty, any Letter, or anything sent by the Post, which shall core into my hands orcustody, by reason ofaiy cnployment relating to the Post
Office, except by consent of the p oie persons to whor tesame.shall be directed, or excepti sucr casesower t e whmrt
or parties to whom such Letter or asu4e g sent by th Post,
sha be dircct, or o is or are chargeable with the pnynof the postage thereof, shahl refuse or neglect to pay the san.and except such Letters, or other thin y te sa
shall be returned for vant of true ditionse or hen t ,e parsyor parties to whom the sane shal be directed , car not h foutd;and that I will not in ·anw• erecte canno be oud;
any thing sent by the Post, as a dfonesid ; and etInate
solemn oath, conscientioisly intending -to fulfil and obey tUesame, and by virtue of'" The Post Office Act.

Subiscried and Siworn at
tMîs day of A.. D. 185

Before me,

N. B.--The above Affidavit, when executwhl, is to he trajls-mitted to the General Post Office, Fredericton, with as iitredelay as possible.

14. It is te dutv of a Courier to deliver the Mail Bags atthe Post or WTay Office, or to the Offleer, and take the Bgfrom the Officer when ready to be despatehen, and tosec Btathey are properly labelled,

15. When the Mail is carried in a Stage or other veicle,
the Courier cannot be allowed to trow the Bags on the groildon arriving at the door of an Office. g

16. Every Courier should carry a Post Horn, and sound thesar.nie distinctly* two or threc tirnes on arriving;at or leavitn(I a-Post or Way Office.

17. Couriers are strictly forbidden to carry'Letters, scahedor unsealed, printed or written, ent of the Mails, except sWae
Letters to be delivred'at the next Post or Way Office, orLetters received from a Postrnaster or Way Office Keeper for
delivery between his Offic and tiie next.
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18. When new Mail Bags are required, application must be
made to the Postmaster Géneral, describing the size of the
Bags and the route on which they are to be used. No allow-
ance will be made for Mail Bags procured without special
authority from the Postmaster General.

PART XVIII.

Monthly Returns, &c.
.Monthly Sheets to be transmitted to Postinaster en3eral.

2. Wav Letter Account.

. Formar No. 3 & No. 2.
- 5, & 6. Dead Letter Fomm No. 4, wbat, and how made up.

1. The "Monthly Sheets," being a copy of the "Book of
Mails Sent· and Received," and dating from the 1st to the
last day of eachi month inclusive, are to be-transmitted en-
closed in the proper Printed Cover -t the Postmaster General,
witln fourteen days after the expiration of each month. * All
Letter Bills received froma other Post Offices during the
nonth are also to be enclosed in the same cover. The Bills

fron eaci Office are to be tied tip separately, and according
to date. rhe total ainount of the Monthly Sheets is to be
carried to the "'Quarterly Abstract of Monthly Sheets."

2. 'The "Monthly. Way Letter Account," is a copy· of
that portion of the ." Way Letter Book," headed " Post-
master Accountable to the Generai Post Office," and is also
dateil from the lst tothe last day of each month inclusive, and
must also be fonwarded to the Postmaster Generat at the same
time as the Monthly Sheets. - The Way Letter Bills sent te
and received froni each subordinate Way. Office during the
month are to be tied Up in a separate Parcel; and according
' o date, and forwarded under the proper Cover te the·Post-

master General with the Account. The Total Amount is to
be entered in the Quarterly Abstract of Way Letter Sheets.

3. The Form No. 3, must be forwarded at the same time
as the above Accounts, accompanied by the Forms No. 2, re-
ceived from- orresponding O.ffices during the month. The
Amounts of the Forms No. 2, received from other Offices, are
not to be ente-red in the Form No. 3, but only the amount of
claims on other Offices, and which must be entered according
to date, and under the heading of the Office to which sent.
The Total Amount of the Form No. 3, is to be enteredlin
the Quarterly Dead Letter Account.
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4. The' Dead Letter Forms No. 4, are to be filled in with the
namie of the Office, Nurmber of Letters, and the aiotint of un-
paid Dead Letters charged on the Office. The Forms mus
be dated on the 15th and last day of each month, and for-
wvarded under the proper Cover to the Postmaster General by
the folloving Mail ; tho amount ofeach Forin is to be entered
in the Quarterly Dead Letter Account, according to date.

5. The Form must be dated and forwardéd at the proper
tirne, whether accompanied by Dead Letters or not.

6. In no case should a Postmaster enclose .more than one
Form No. 4 in a cover.

PART XIX.

Quarterly Accoun tS
instruotions to make out and tranmit with votuch r-.

1. In inakinig up the Quarterly Accoant Carrent, the Post-
master will first fill up the heading with bis name and the noru
of the Office,-and the Quarterly period.- He will then charge
hinself on the debit side of the Account, with the Amount of
Unpaid Postage on Letters, &c. on hand at the- end of Last
Quarter ; and the amount of Postage Stamps remaining on-
hand, and which he has ta°ken credit for on the previous Quar-
ter's Accounts ; he will then enter opposite the proper items-
on the same side, the amounts of the Quaitery Abstract of
Monthly Sheets," and " Way Letter Steets," the " Amount
of Ship Letter Postage received," and Postage Labels supplied
during the Quarter.

2. The Postmaster will take credit on the other side of the
4ccount Carrent for'the amount of Unpaid Postage on Letters,
and Postage Stamps remaining on hand at the date or Quarte
day to vhich the Account is made op. Next enter the Tota1
Amotnt of the Quarterly Dead Letter Account.

3. The " Salary Receipts," and I Commissioù Receipts onr
sale of Postage Stanips," arc to be made out by cach Post-
master, and the -respective amounts claimed in their piroper
places<

4. The Way OYffice Keepor-'s Salary Receipts will be for-
warded from ihe General Post Office, immediately on the
receipt of the " Statement of Way Office Duties " from eac!-
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Post Office. The naine of each Way Office, and the aiotOof Sadary paid by a Postmater Lst be aentred on the baclof the Accolun Curirnt, and the total cated t the back) ritem.otcaretoteppr

e a r S ste î. dt then enter any aIount eL mnay havehi O tffic e d t di 0fo t le incidentai disbuisem ents of'

ith uarteryd fo'Sl i Leiters," (if any) are to be enteredRte Qnartery Ship Letter Account, and the Ship Master 'lieîj s i le proper printed Forais WUSt cc<)mpony theallher Vonchers.. orsmsacmpnth

id a e Postenaster will then enter on the delit or creditide as te case iay be, any amount of errors discovered onte exaninatio of his previous Accounts, of which lie vill8eccje notice from thé Geneal Post Office.
. t Vhen tex a i Accon it of Snrcharges, or errors detected

P o s e a ininatio r f tye Jo îhl y S heets, is forw arded to aPosunaste-, hie amount .is to be added or deducted froma theautho:u cf lit Abstract of Monthly Slieeîs," ili t-ueplace
issignied for that purposet

9. he balance of tht Account Carrent should then boohe ernck, wle ielî wiev how mch the PIstnaste* is indebteda the D patm en or vice versa. f the balance is against
Alie wicl u , ransmit the aiount ivith the Quarterlybarulae uniur C ver, to the Postmllaster General. If tle.reitted is receipt of te APostmaster, the amount vill 6eeomaied i r p Lefte Accounts. -Tie Accouints mnust-be;u-iC lup1anied by a Letter of Advi-ce, stating the. aïounireit-Sed or due, as the case may be.

1to Mrhin the Quarterly Accounis, affidavit area n tmde hefore a agitrate to the Accounts Carrent,il i ng t oïhie For-n.

ali I. cti1îasfers are required to be particuiar in sending laail Qin li Foras of Accounts, and tle Aiidvits of correct

1 The Qiuery Accouts, Vouchers, Receipts, &c. are?ioî 0 o be eadorsed hy PosîmasÎers.

sen Postra e s voneiing with British Post Offices, are toS'end in theiir'PackeîPostage Accounts monthly ln triplicate.
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14. Letter Bills, and acknowledgments frorm, and copies ofBlis sent to Great Britain, °should be forwarded te the Gene-alPost Office by the first Mail thereafter.

15. An acknowledgment of each Mail received froin GreatBritain is to be sent to Great Britain by the next Mail.

PART XX.
Special Directions and Instructions concerning the

General Duties of Post Office,
1. F arankingand Free Letters.
2. Postmasters to return Papers sent for Report.

. Date Sfamp to be tested before nee.
4. Letters posted can only be delivered to address.5. Postnasters to have seales, &c.
(.. Private Mail Bag.
7. Postmasters not authorized to gise credit.
8. If he does he nusm not detain Mail matter o any balance
9. Giving change, &c.

10. Ofiicers of Post Offle exempt from Juries, &c. &c11. Ferrymenj to carry Mails, &ù.
12. & 13. Letterd- ad1lre.;e te a Firm, or. several persons, &c. to vhoni deL eredl.14. Whe opeaed by wrm1g person how to be treated.16. Letters for warma climates shoUl not be sealed with wax.16. No information of Letters passig rogli Office, to be given to person notaddressed,

17. Official Postage of Pablic Departments, Pass Books to be kept.18. Penny for Letter'Carrier Psae

1. r Letters to and frorm the- Postmaster General, orfranked by hirm, are to pass free of charge ; and no frankingprivilege is-allowed to any Postmraster or Way.Office Keeper.
. 2. Postrmasters, when replyÇing to communications from theGeneral Post Office, should be careful to return any paper ornclostires which may have been sent for their perusal orReport.,

3u At all Post Offices,, and at those Way Offices whicl aïesupplied with Stamps with moveable type, a clear impressionof the" Stamp should be takeùi daily, in a Book kept for ,tharptirpose, before the Stamp is used for marking Lettes. This
duty must be strictly observed, in order that every Letter navbear evidence of the date on which it was posted or received.

4. A Letter once posted becomes the property f the personto whomn, it is -addressed, and rust be forwarded accordi*g
5
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ts direction; no application however urgent will justify a Post-
naster or Way Office Keeper in giving it up to the writer, or
o any other person on any pretence wharever.

5. Every Postmaster nust provide for his Office a set of
Post Office Scales and Weights from one quarter of an ounce
upwqrds, for weighing Letters.

6. No Postniaster can in any case muake- tip a private Mail
Bag withlout having previously.obtained the sanction of the
Postmaster Gerieral.

7. Postmasters or Way Office Keepers are not-authorized
ýo give credit for Postage, if they do so it is at their own risk,
and wiil not in any case be adinitted as an excuse for failing
to remit their Balances whenl due.

8. If credit bas been given by a Postmastpr or .Way Office
Keeper, he cannot detain a Letter or Newspaper addressed·to
he person credited, wnh is "Froe" or "Paid," or for which

the postage is tendered him,: should there be an unsettled
account for postage due by that person.

9. A Postmaster or Way Office Keeper is not bound to give
change, but if absolutely necessary,.may require the exactnottnt of postage on any Let er, &c., so.tendered by or paid to
him in current coin. In a matter of this kind, however, as'in
all other-intercourse with the public, aIl Officers of the Depart-
ment are expeocd to offer every accommodation in their power;
4his regulation being merely intended to facilitate business.

10. By Title 4 of tle Revised Statutes, "Of the Post Office,"
Chapter 40, Section 24, no Officer in the Post Office Depart-
ment shall be liable to serve on a Jury, in the Militia, or as a
Parsh or Corporate Officer.

1.1. Licenced Ferrymen are compelled by Law to conveyho Mails and those in charge of them over their Ferries free
of .Toli.

12. A Letter addressed to a Firm may 4e delivered to any
Member of the Firm ; and ifWaddressed to several persoas, it
may be delivered to any one of them; and if addressed to a
person hi the care of'aiother party, it may be.delivered to
either.

13. Postmasters and Way Office Keepers are required to.
be very careful in delivering Letters, &c., to the rightful
ownzers.

34
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14. A Letter having been delivered to the wirong perso;n
though of the same naime°as the address, inust be instantly re-
sealed with the Office Scal, and the person who opened the
Letter by mistake requested to write thereon, " Opened by
and not for.ime," and sign his name.

15. Postmasters -and Way Office Keepers should caotoo.
persons posting Letters for the East or West Indies, or other
warm climates, not'to seal them with wax, as serious injutrv
Inighît be occasione*d to such Letters through the melting of the
seahing wax.

16. Postinasters and Way Office* Keepers ara not or any
iccount to give information to ,ny other person than the part
addressad, with respect to Letters passing-through théir Offe

17. Postmasters keepinrg Accounts of Official Postage with
Public Offices, shall enter dailj in the Pass -Book of ihe
respective Departmnents, the number- of Letters delivered,
aolunt of postage, anpd on a separate fine, the nmber v
Letters received, and amount of postuge agains sich l)Depart-
ment.

18. No Penny or Letter Carrier Postage shall ha chargud
agairst any of the Heads of Departments, Province Treasurer,
A udit Office, the Board of Educatior, Executive Com:cil, or
either-Branch of the Legislature.


